This document will guide Mac OS X users through setting their cookie preferences when they experience login/session issues on the VWR punchout in iBuyNU.

On the Mac OS platform VWR supports Firefox but not Safari. However, this document will describe a workaround for Safari users experiencing similar issues.

Later versions of both browsers should include similar options.

**Firefox 1.5**

The Firefox 1.5 preferences interface lets users allow site cookies or not allow site cookies. It also lets users to allow site cookies from the originating site only. Also users are given the ability to configure a list of web site domains that are exceptions to the selected cookie preferences.
To configure cookie settings in Firefox 1.5 for the VWR NA Web site:

- From the Firefox menu, select Preferences.
- Select Privacy.
- Choose the “Allow site to set Cookies” checkbox **only**.
- Click on the “Exceptions” button.
- Add vwrsp.com or vwrcanlab.com to the list using the “Allow” button.
The Firefox 2.0 preferences interface lets users allow site cookies or not allow site cookies. Also users are given the ability to configure a list of web site domains that are exceptions to the selected cookie preferences.

To configure cookie settings in Firefox 2.0 for the VWR NA Web site:

- From the Firefox menu, select Preferences.
- Select Privacy.
- Choose the “Accept Cookies from sites” checkbox.
- Click on the “Exceptions” button.
- Add vwrsp.com or vwrcanlab.com to the list using the “Allow” button.
You can specify which web sites are always or never allowed to use cookies. Type the exact address of the site you want to manage and then click Block, Allow for Session, or Allow.

Address of web site:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>vwrclanlab.com</td>
<td>Allow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vwrsp.com</td>
<td>Allow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remove Site  Remove All Sites
The Safari preferences interface lets users allow site cookies or not allow site cookies. It also lets users to allow site cookies only from sites they navigate to. Note: Safari does not have the exception list functionality like Firefox. Generally users will have option “Only from sites you navigate to” selected as default.

To configure cookie settings in Safari for the VWR NA Web site:

- From the Safari menu, select Preferences.
- Select Security.
- Choose the “Accept Cookies: Always” checkbox.
- Punch-out to the VWR NA Web site and complete your shopping experience.
- After your Punch-out is complete, set the “Accept Cookies:” checkbox back to the previous selection.